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AQHA RANCH RIDING - Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Level 1 Ranch Riding, Open

DATE: June 4,2A21

\/

10 Point Penaltv:

OveFbridled (per maneuve| . Unnatural Ranch Horse Appearance (Horse's bil is obvious and consistenfly canied in an unnafural

Out offrame (per man6uv60 manner in every maneuver)

Too dN (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or trot for two (2) strides or less Olf-Pattem tOPl: Cannot olaca above otheB wfto comolete oattem corecllv:
. Eliminates maneuver
. lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (except junior and level t horses shown in a snaffie bitiha*amore), more fian one

Draped reins (psr mansuw0 finger b€twoen 6plit roins or any fingers b€tween romal reins (except in he bw-rein).
Break ofgait at lope

Break ofgaitatwalk or trotfor more than two (2) sfides Disoualification (DOl:

Out oflead or cross.cantering more $an two (2) strides when changing leads . lllegal equipment including hoofblack, braided or banded manes, ortail extensions

Trotting more han thr6o (3) stides when making a simple lead change . l,Yillful Abuse

Severe or disturbance ot any obstade . MaFr disobedience or sdlooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +1/2 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 1/2 Excellent

Sts:t nJe
JUDGE'S NAME (P

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit .aqh university.com
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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Level 1 Ranch Riding, Open

DATE: June 4,2021

V
/

10 Point Penaltv:

oveFbridled (per maneuve0 . Unnafural Ranch Horse Appsarance (Horse,s tail is obvious and onsistsnfly canied in an unnafural
Out offrame (psr maneuver) manner in every maneuvsO
Too slow (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or kot for two (2) sfid€s or less Off.Pattem (OP): Cannot place above othen f,'to comolete oattem conecflv:
. Eliminates maneuver
. lncomplete maneuver

wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hanG (except junior and lswl 'l horses shown in a snaffle biuhackamo€), more han one
oraped leins (p€r maneu\€0 finger betwoen split reins or anyfingers between romal reins (except in the tow-rein),
Break ofgait at lope

Break ofgait atwalk or trotfor mor6 fian tu,o (2) sfidos Disoualilication (Del:

Out oflead or cross-cantering more than two (2) strides when changing leads . lllegal equipment including hmfbla*, braided or banded manes, ortsil extensions
Troting moro than hree (3) strides when making a simple l6ad change . Wlful Abuse
Ser/ere or disfurbancs of any obstade . Major disob€disnce or schooling

. Lamen€ss

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

WO #
MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -1f2 Poor, 0 Conect, +1l2Gqd, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent F>2.ts
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Point Penaltier: l0 Point Penaltv:

Over-bridled (per man6uw0 . Unnatural Randr Horso Appearance (Horse's tail is obvious and consistenty canied in an unnatural

OJt offrame (per maneuvsr) manner in every maneuveo

Too slow (per gait)

Breakofgaitatwalkortotfort$,0(2)sfidesorless Off.PattemtoP): Cannotolaceaboveotherswhocomoleteoattemconeclh:
. Eliminatos manouver

Poinl Penelties: . lncomplete maneuver

WrorE lead or out of lsad - Us€ of two han(b (oxcept junior and level t hoG€s sho,vn in a snaffle biuhackamore), more han one

Draped rsins (per maneu'/er) finger between split reins or any finggIs between romal reins (excepl in the tow-rein).

Break of gait at lope

Break ofgait atv{alk or trotfor mor6 $an trrc (2) sfidos oisoualificition OOI:

Out of lead or cros+antsrino moro han two (2) sfides wlren changing leads . lllegal equipment including hoof black, breidod or banded menes, or tail exhnsi0ns

Trotling mor€ lhan hree (3) stides when making a simpls lead chang€ . Willful Abuse

Severe or disfutance ofany obsbde . Major disob€dience orschooling
. Lameness

- Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

AQHA sHow: Redbud spectacular

i,}iit_.1i.$il,it,-,.I1 cLASS: dune+*aneh*icin+ z_,r ,*
AQHA RANCH RIDING - Pattern 3 DATE: June4,2021
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MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, *12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent F>z. 1-
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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

SH0W: Redbud Spectacular

.*tt'uor^ t ** *O* *,"
DATE: June 4,ZOZ1

Polnt Psnaltlsg: l0 Polnl Penaltv:

O,sr+ridlod (psr rnan6uw0 - Unnaural Ranch Horso Appearanco (Horso s tail is obvious and consistenty caniod in an unnatural

Ortofframe (per nuneuver) manner in every maneuver)

Too slow (por gait)

Bt€ak of geit at walk or tot for two (2) sbides or less Otl-Paitom [OPl: Cannol olaco abovc othoE who comDloto Dattom conoctly:
- Eliminates mansu\ror

Polil PonsltlB!: - lnmmplete.naneuver

Wturg lead u urt of lead - Use of two hands (6xcept junbr and l6v€l t horses shoiln in a $affe bit/hackamors), mols than ono

Draped rolns (psr maneuver) finger between split reins or any fingerc bolwe€n romal reins (ox@t in ho btv.rein).

BrBak of galt at lop6

Break ofgait at rrlek ortrotfor more han tuo (2) shides 0isoualilication (DOl:

Out of lead or cmsscntoring morc than two (2) $tldos when dranging leads - lllegal equipdl€nl induding hoof blac*, braidsd or banded manes, or bil o(€nsions

Trotting mors than hrce (3) strides wh6n maklu a simple lsad dEng6 ' Willful Abus€

Ssale ordi8hrrbance of any obstsde . Major disobedience or schmling
. LalrBness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run witr a score of 70 poinb

-l 12 Exfemdy Poor, -1 Very Poor,-112 Poor,0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent
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(PRTNTED):

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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10 Point Penaltv:

Over-bridled (per maneuve0 . Unnafural Ranch Horso Appearance (Horse,s tail is obvious and consistentycaried in an unnafural
Out offrame (per maneuver) manner in every manouv60

Too slow (per gait)

Breakofgaitatwalkortrotfortwo(2)slridesorless 0lf.Pattem(OP): CannololaceaboveotheEwtocompleteoattemconectlv:
. EliminaGs maneuver

- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (exceptjunior and let/el 'l horses shown in a snaffle bit/hackamore), mors than one
Draped roins (psr maneuveo fnger belwssn split reins or any fingers between romal reins (excspt irn he bw-rein).
Break of gail at lope

Break ofgait atwalk orfot for more fian two (2) strid€s Diloualificaiion (DO):

out of lead or cmss-cantsring more lhan two (2) sfides when changing lsads . lllegal equipment including hoofblack, braided or bandod manes, ortail exlensions
Troting more han tree (3) stides whsn making a simple lead changs . Wllful Abuse

Ssvere or disfurbance of any obstad€ . Major disobedience or schooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

AQ}{A
Alvtl-l(ICAN QUARTIIt
F{()R5t, AS S()(: t A',r'rON

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Level 1 Ranch Riding, Open

DATE: June 4,2421

V/-

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of /O points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pmr, -1D Poor, 0 Conect, +1/2 Good, +1 VeU C*od, +1 112

JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Level 1 Ranch Riding, Open

DATE: June 4,2A21

10 Point Penaltv:

Overbridled (per mansuwr) - Unnatural Ranch Horss App€aranc€ (Horse's hil is obvious and consisEntly cariod in an unnafural

Out offtame (per maneuver) manner in €v6ry maneut/er)

Too slo r (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or trot for two (2) sbides or less Otf.Pattem (OPl: Cannot olace above othe6 uho comolete oattem conec{lv:
. Eliminates maneuver

- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Us€ of two hanG (except junior and let/el t horses shown in a snaffle bit/ha*amore), more fian one

Draped reins (per maneuver) finger between split reins or any fingers belween romal reins (except in he b*rein).
Break of gait at lope

Brsak ofgait atwalk ortot for more than tflo (2) strides ' Dbouelification (DOl:

Out oflead or cross.cantering more $an tno (2) strides when changing leads lllegal equipment induding hoofblack, braided or banded manes, ortail exlensions

Trotling more than three (3) stid€s when making a simple lead change . Wllful Abuse

Sewro or distutance ofany obctade . Major disobedisnco or sdooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horsdrider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pmr, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Gmd, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent

JUDGE'S SIGNATU

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQHA RANCH RIDING - Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Level 1 Ranch Riding, Open

DATE: June 4,2A21

10 Point Penaltv:

over-bridled (per maneuveo . Unnatural Ranch Horse Appearanco (Horso's tail is obvious and consistently canied in an unnatural
out offrame (per maneuvs0 manner in sv€ry maneut/B0

Too slow (per gait)

Brsak of gait at walk or kot for two (2) stides or less Off-Patcm (oPl: Cannot olacc above others who comolete pattem conectlv:
. Eliminates maneuver
. lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (exceptjunior and le\€l t horses shom in a snaffle hUhackamore), more han on€

Draped reins (per maneuveo finger between spltt reins or any fingers betyeen romal reins (except in the tow.rein).

Break o, gait at lope

Break of gait at walk or trot for more tian tyvo (2) stides Disqualification (DOl:

Out oflead or cross.cantering more han two (2) sfides when changing leads . lllegal equipment including hoofblack, braided or banded manes, ortail extensions

Trotting more than three (3) stides wh6n making a simple lead change . Wlllful Abuse

Severe or dislurbanco of any obstacle . Major disob€di€nce or schooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal
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JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

tA b8'/? (,,* u\

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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10 Point Penaltv:

OveFbridled (per maneut/er) . Unnatural Ranch Hors€ Appearance (Horse's tail is obvious and consistenty canied in an unnafural

Out offiame (per maneuver) manner in every maneuver)

Too slow (per gait)

Broakofgaitatwalkortotfortwo(2)stridesorless Of-Psficm(OPI: Cannotplscesboveother8whocomoleteoattemconec{lv:
. Eliminates maneuver

- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or outof lead - Use oftwo hands (exceptjunior and level t horses shown in a snaffle bit/hackamore), more tEn one

Draped reins (por manouveo finger between split reins or any fingers between romal reins (except in fie tow+ein).

Break ofgaitat lope

Break ofgaitatwalk or trot for mors than two (2) strides Dboualilicdion (DO):

Out oflead or cros+cantsring mor€ than two (2) stides when changing leads . lllegal equipment including hoofblack, braid€d or banded manes, ortail exlensions

Trotting mors tan hree (3) strides when making a simple l€ad change . WllfulAbuse
Sewr6 or disturbancs ofany obGtade . Major disobodionco orschooling

. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc ) for each refusal

AQ}{A
AMf,nrcAN QUARTIIT
HORSE z\SSOCIA'l'ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Level 1 Ranch Riding, Open

DATE: June 4,2A21
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JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com

JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):
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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

to

SH0W: Redbud Spectacular

J
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I Polnt Penalties: 10 Point Penaltv:

Over-britled (per maneuver) . Unnatunal Randr Horse AppeaBnce (Ho.so s tail is obvious atd consistenly canisd in an unnatural

Ort offrame (per maneuver) manner in every maneuver)

Too slow (ps gait)

Breakotgaitatwelkortotfurtvo(2)stridesorless O{f.Psttern(OP): CannotplacoabovoothoBwhocomplotopatlemcoroclly:
_ EliminaEs rnaneu,/er

Polnt Ponelths: - lncomplete maneuwr

Wmng lead or djt of l€ad . Use of two hands (except junior and le\€l t horses shoiln in a snafro bitffEckamore), mors than one

Drap€d ]gim (pe. maneuv€r) fingsr bstween splil r8ins or any fingers betu,son romal reins (sxc€pt in he tow-l€in).

BBak ofgait at lopo

Bmak of gait at walk or trot lu more tran tr,vo (2) strUes Olsouallftcatlon (D0):

Ort of lead or cross-cantering more than tio (2) stides wh6n dlanging leads - lllsgal equipment induding hmf black, haided or ban(hd manes, or tail s)densions

Tmtling more than trree (3) st ides v{hen making a simple lesd dEnge - yvillful Abuse

Severs or dis(urbance of any obsbde - Major disobodience or sdooling
. Lam€ness

Blatant disobedience (krck, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

WO #
MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between 0-100 points and automatically begins the run wih a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extemely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -12 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeT Good, +1 12 Excellent F>z. l-
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JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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